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Ziellce Law Firm PLLC 

iz 
March H, 2009 

VTA FACSIMILE (502)564-3460 

Mr. Jeb Piilney 
Public Service Commissioii 
P.O. Box 615 
Frankfort, KY 40602 

Rc: 
Kentucky East, LEC, and Windstwarn Kentucky West, LLC, Case 
Number 2008-00335 

Insight Phone af Kentucky, LLC, v. Windstrcarn 

Dear Mr. Pinney: 

At the iiiformal conferelice held in the .ibove rekreiiced case we discussed 
outstanding issues and the procedures for ef Cicient procedures for lheir resolution. 

Insight would like the Public Service Coinmission to bihrcate the issues and 
decide the issues contained iii Insight's Forlnal Complaint as a matter of law. No 
hearing is necessary on these issues; the Facts are not in disputc. The parties 
would simply brief thcm according to a schc dule set by the Commission. 

The issues in the Formal Complaint are 

(1) Windstream's requirement th; it Insight provide customer 
account numbers before obtaining access to customer service 
records; 

(2) Windstream's hi lure to provide hstorner Proprietary Nctwork 
Information, including accouiit nul nber and freeze information, 
when Insight accesses the customer xrvicc records; and 
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(3) despite not providing account numbers, Windstream's 
requirement that Insight include account numbers on all local 
service requestdport orders. 

Insight and Windstream will pursue disputt: resoIu1ion under their Interconnection 
Agreements regarding the other issues rais sd st the informal conference. 

Will you be providing a briefing schedule or should we confer and offer a draft 
for tlie Commission's approval? 

Sincerely, 

cc: Marlc Overstreet, Counsel for Windstream 
Douglas Brent, Counsel for Big Rivc:r 


